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Rok Momorial F6llowship ai Bath
Many hondreds oi thos€ now actively engaged
in industrial archaeology wall acknowledge thal
their palale for the subiect was first sharperrcd
by the writings of L T C Bolt. PresidencY of the
AIA came to Rolt at the end of a very lull lile
engaged both in wr il ing aboul engineerinq and
in praclisinq it, as readers ol thc two volumes ot
h is biography will know. As well as plavinq a
role ifi qenerating public interest in. and
appreciation oi, inland waterways, classrc motor
cars and narrow qauge railways, Tom Bolt wrote
a €quenc€ of biographics, notably ot Teltord,
I K Brunel and lhe Slethensonswhich are
rrr ikely ever 1obebettered,however, much
addrtional source material may become availablc
lo lulu ro lrrographers.
To cornrremorate his outstardinq conlribulions to lho history of lechnology, the Universily
of 8ath, which bestowed an honorary degree on

Rott in 1973, will establish a Fellowship in his
rr\emory. The iirsl Rolt |\lemorial Fellow will be

appointql this year, ard applicatrons are now
inviled lrom rnaturc scholars who could use thrs

opportuniiy to research some aspecl ot
enOrneerinq or transporl history. The successiul
applicanl, who will rormally be appo intdl lor a
yenr in the lirsl inslance will have lhe status ol
a member oi lhe Universaly, although receiving
no salary. The resources of the Fellowship Fund
will be available to cover cosls of lravelling,
copyinq, prinlinq etc, Lrp to a ceiling ot f500 per

annum. The Rolt Feliow will beexpecled to
brinq his \eork to p0blicaiion slage !virh th(: hclp
ot the Fund, ard of the r*earch facililies ol lhe
University oi Balh. flis research pro{rramme will
be lnder the general diection ot the Director ol
lhe Centre lor the Study oi lhe Hisbry oi
Technology within the tJniversily, ard he wrll
be encouraged to delivcr a public le'cture durina
the lenure ot his F(rllowshirr.
Furthcr details are avarlable trom lhe
Direclor of thc CSHT, universiry of Barh,
Claverton Down, Bath BA2 7AY.
Applications lor lhe iirsl apt)ointrnenl wrll
close on 28 February '1978.

News ilems. book nolices a.)d geoiJal informa'
tion about Societies activitics etc should be

se.l Io tne AIA Br,llelrrr Ldrtur;John Roblnsun,
Fund tor the Preervataon ol Techrrological
l/aterial, The Science Museum, Soulh
Kensington, London SW7 2DD.
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Savo'John & Michael' to. Lincolnshire. Steam
plouohing and LincoLnshire have been cLoscly
connected since 185O when Lord Wi louqhby
d'Lresby dcvelop€d, on his Griirrsthorpe
estirrcs, one ot the firsl successiul rnelhods ol
harnessiflq stearn power to coltivation. Lord
Willooghby s sleafi) plou!thln0 lack .r wds

cxhibit€d at the Great Exhibition in 1851 afld
was seen by John Fowler. Shorlly alterwards
Fowler developod his own steam ploughrna
sysrem which became, from 1860 onwards,
lhe most slccesstul system ussi rn ll)e colr.lry.
Sieam plouqhrn0 was roadily i(lor)t{id by
Lincolnshire larnrers whos{) large r(rlalivoly rlut
li{ilds wero ideally su il(xl lo tliis f1)nri ol
cultivalion- Surprislngly. ric,rrc o{ lhf Llncolnshire slcdm (]ngin{rersSevek)pLd r) oU.rlrrnq
tacklc and Fowler's system was rsed almosl
oxclusivcly. The county al onii linre had
approximarely 20% ot allrh,! plou.rhinq
en.lines ir use in Fnoland. lt was als() th-A h()me
oJ lhc counlry's laroesr srean\ plo!ohin(l

coniractors

War(i & Dab ot Sl{ral(ird - who
in 191O owned 24 complelc suls ol ploLrrhino

lfl view of its inrportafcc lo tlie h siory oi
agricullure rfl Lincolnshrrc a s{)l ol stedm
pknrghing lacklehasb*-n hLlh ori th._
's'ror)t,rn9 r,sl L,l lh' C',1[ty Mus',r" S-rvre..
who Ior sotrrc yoars liave b{jen b(r ldIru up a
si.tnifrcanl colleclion of machinery, 1o()ls and
recorcis illustraling the developmenl oi
allricullure in lhe area. A cornpl{rle s('jt of tackle
has now beon fou'rd i'rcludirrg lhc lwo st{ranr
crqincs, bal.ince plou!h, lhe ivirr.t van .nd
waler cart. Allare in (vlginal condil|on and, with

minor r€sloration. rcacJy lor lhr f()ad. Thlsset
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unique lor its co'r)p eler)ess i).d lor 1s
Lincolnshiftr co"necl()r's. Th({e r,,ll nr:ver be
rnollilrr clranc! lo ircquirri:jricli ir lt(x!l i)rxl
at)proprr.le s( t lor tlrr C{)Urly,
Thc en..inoswcr.,b()Lr.tlir i"r)nr f ,tr!, rs ()l
L(xxls in 1925 by Mr H Carl(r,)l TVrl.l Mdnor,
Nr llollxruch, ar(l w(jrc,'atrxr(l '.J(n, 'i)rxj
'Mrclr,xrl' rflor lirs twL, sons. Il iry \\(!r'rsrrl l(,
on Mr Carlci's rijrrns n tlr) I (,rjs lrrli 194r.
Tl!\, wirr{r lljerj I)Urclrlsrl t)V ili,,r)ro:{rrl
()wn,r, \'l' lr Tlror ll)y or I vul()'r, Nr S[]irrr)(l
Mr Th()rlby wns onr'{)l rl,c l.rst rulrrl(i lr rl.u
counly 1(' Lrsr! sleanr lackIi.'rrcl llri!; lr.fli(:ulur
sel remaine.d in L,s. u,rrrl 1965.
Mr Thorlt)y has n()w (l{r.nl,xl 1,, s" i rr,',
lack e arxl has hr(l {)ll.rs ltu)'n ri (rv{i lh
coufrrry. He has..tre'*l to (rive lh,r C()rnr!
Musrxrn Scrvr(rr lhc clran(xr l() r, se the rir)nry
to keep lhrs imr)ortant r)arl ()t L in(r)lnshire s
hlslory in lho courty. Thr) mr)no\,/ mrsl l)e
is

iourxl by 3lst Jilnu.ry 197{J.
Tlr{r t r i(xnls ol Liil(r, ri L l)r?)rics. Mrsr:udl
irid Arl Grlkxy lirv!, lhrr,rlr)r., Jrn(:h(rj an
:,r,pr!.rl to rarsr [5,000 lowirils th(] r()rJl
rrL,rclnrsc prlcf ol f14.000
Furth{i dolrils nray b.'()bli ne(l ir'n1' \4rs
C M Wils{)n, Muscrinr ,; L n(!,lnshlr{i I le.
Burlon Ro?{1, Lrncoln. Tel.Trhorn, Linc()l
24444.

D()nati(rns shoLrkj be sorl ri): Mr J J
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